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Good afternoon, Chairman Baker, Chairman Myers, and members of the Health Committee. 

Thank you for the opportunity to discuss House Bill 1991, which would require the Departnlent 

of the Auditor Genera1 to conduct audits of the Low-Income Home Energy Arsi~tance Program 

and the state's Weatherization Assistance Progs-run within one year of the enactment of the law 

and once every five years thcreafter. Both programs are funded by the Federal tax dollars w~th 

operation and oversight of state government. 

As Pennsylvania's independent fiscal watchdog, the Depamnent of the Auditor General is 

responstble for making sure that the tax dollars of hard-working Pes~nsyIvamans are spent 

efficiently, effectively and for rheir intended purpose. The deparlment audrt~ government 

agencieb and programs at the spate and local level that receive statc fitndr, and federal funds that 

are passed rhrough slate government. 

The Department of the Auditor General iqsnei; Lhousands of audits each year, many of them 

mandated by state law. We audit the state's 500 school district5 and 165 charter and cyber- 

ch-arter schools, as well as the commonwea1th"s 650 liquor stores, 24 state comectional facilities, 

14 uuiversities under the State System of Higher Education, and thousands of m~rnrcspal liquid 

fuel and pensson P~mds, volunteer firefighter relief associations, local government arcices such as 

magisterial dist~ict judges that collect f~tnds on behalf of the state, as well a$ all department5 of 

slate government 

That include% thc Department of Public Welfare, which administers the Low-Income Home 

Energy Assistance Program, or LIHEAP, and the Depamnent of Community and Econo~n~c 



Development, which administers the Weatherization Assistance Program, which receives a 

portion of its financial support from LIHEAP funds. 

LIHEAP 15 a federally funded program that provideq to low-income households thar meet 

the eligibility limits of 150 percent of federal poverty income guideIines. LIHEAP consists of 

cash benefits to help pay for home heating fuel crisis payments to resolve emergencies; energy 

conservation; and weatherization measures to address long-range solutions. In the 201 1 fiscal 

year, $294.5 inillion was spent on LIHEAP, which benefited 457,962 families in Pcnn~yIvania. 

I wo~ild I ~ k e  to commend HE 1991's sponsor, Rep. Bryan Cutler, for hil; interest in ensuring that 

taxpayer money is properly used to benefit the people who most need these valuable progratns. 1 

have made accountability in LIHEAP and the Weatherization Assistance Program an important 

issue dur~ng my seven years as auditor general, which is why we have conducted follow-up 

reports on both programs since the release of our inrtial audits five years ago 

Our first audlt of thc LIHEAP program, released in June 2007, found scr io~~s  deficiencies in the 

Depatment of Pubhc Welfare's adin~nistral~on of the program. Inadeqnate policies and 

procedures, insufficient supervision, and inadequate oversight remiled in potential applicant and 

en~ployee fi-aud and abuse in the six couuties wc investigated: Philadelphia, Allegheny, 

Lancastcr, Lehigh, Pen'y and York. We forwarded our findings to the Office of Inspector 

Gcncral for Investigation because of our helief that we had discovered instance? of potential 

fraud. 

In Philadelphia County, auditors found 23 situations that L E A P  representatives validated a? 

potential fraud. Auditors also found other instances that warranted rurther investigation, 

including 429 apphcanls who collectively received Inore than $162,000 in benefitits using Social 

Security nunihers helonging to dead people, and 549 applicant< who collectively received more 

than $782,000 for questionable watei-/sewer b~lls, 

Ouf suspiclonf, of potential fraud were confirmed when the Pl~iladclphia district attorney, relying 

In put on information conta~ned in our audit, charged 16 state and c ~ t y  employees with $tealing 



more than $500,000 of LIHEAP fund? and relaled climes. Seven state enlpioyees, and six other 

~ndividuaks, either pleaded guilty or were convicted, and received sentences that included prison 

time or probation and restitution. 

Thc systemic problems uncovered in our initial audit, coupled with thc Department of Public 

Welfare's refusal to address our concerns and implement our recommendations, caused uq to 

issue afollow-up report in August 201 1. The follow-up report concluded that, not only were [tie 

deficiencies highlighted in our first audit still prevdcnt, but DPW had paid more than $800,000 

to a Philadelphia law rirm to help fix the problerns that could have been resolved by in-house 

staff. 

Our 201 1 follow-up report questioned DPW management's hiring of the Philadelphia law firm 

through a no-bid contract for administrative assistancc. Our auditors noted that the Philadelph~a 

law firm was not required. as evidenced by the fact that the law firm latcr subcontracted with an 

accounting agcncy to perform the actual work. We also observed that DPW rclied on a sole- 

source vendor instead of seeking conlpetlt~ve bids, potenlially inflating contract costs. 

Pennsylvania is a $tale with many senior c~ txens  and a high percentage of older houstng btock. 

LIHEAP 1s a vital and necersary prrrgran that helps thousands of eldcrly and low-income 

residents stay warm during the long winter month';. As I have been saying for the past five yeas ,  

DPW must do a better job of ad~ninistering thlc progriim and eliminate my waste, fraud ,and 

abube that inore financial assistance is available to tho% who are on the LIHEAP waiting hqt, 

House Bill 1991 also calls on the Department of the Auditor General to conduct an audit of the 

Weatherization Assistance Progra~n evei-y five years. The Weatherizat~on Assislance Program 

helps low-income families increase the energy efficiency of their homes. DCED pinvides funds 

to local ptiblic and private non-profit agencies, which, in turn, hire subcontractors to repair 

hotnes. DCED spcnt $104 mllion, including $17.1 million froin LlHEAP, on weatherization 

projects during the fiscal year ended J~lne 30, 201 1. To qualify, a family of four most earn no 

more than $44,700. Accotding to a DCED report, approximately 41,000 people received benehts 

in 2010. 



Conlmon repairs include caulking and weather stripping windows and doors to reduce drafts, 

insulating walls, repairing foundations and roofs, and installing new water heaters. Soine prolects 

inci~lde in5talIing low-flow shower heads, and replacing lights and refrigerators. Benerits include 

lowering heat and clectric bills as well as saving energy. 

Again, like LIHEAP, this is a program that we have looked at twice in the last five years. 0~1s  

yecia1 peirormance audit, released in August 2007, found that deficienr administration of the 

federally funded Wealherizatioii Assistance Program failed to prioritize the needs or low-income 

Pcnnsylvanrans, placing some of Pennsylvania's most vrdnerable citizens at greatcr risk The 

audit found that DCED was not adequately monitoring the Weatherization Assistancc Program. 

Among the coiltrol weaknesses we found was DCED's failure to develop apliority list of the 

neediest applicants; Failure to make sure local agencies responded to cl-ise., with~n the federally 

mandared period of 48 hours; and failure lo conduct follow-up inspections to make sure lhat 

repairs were delivering thclr promised energy 5avings. 

During v~sits to four local agencies, in Philadelphia, York, Dauphin and Lancaster counties, 

auditors found 178 errors in 100 client files inspected. We also found that, in Philadelphia, 

$94,081 in wcatlicnzation repair7 had been n-rade to the same 30 buildings because two local 

agencies had failed to coordinate thcir efforts. Tn another case, auditors found that an appl~cant 

had received more than $8,700 worth of weatherization services even though the applicant was 

ineligible based on income. These violations could jeopardize future federal Funding for needy 

Pennsylvanians if the problerns are not corrected. 

Our 2007 aodi~ determined that, because of poor ddmin~stration, inadequate funding and 

insufficient manpower, it couId take up lo nine years to clear the statewide backlog of 9,249 

applicants that wcre qccking weatheri/%lion assistance as of June 30, 2006, according to records 

snpplied by DCED. In its response, DCED agreed with virtually all of the audit findings and sad  

it would take corrective actlon. 



In an altempt to ensure that DCED had actually made improvements to the program, we took a 

second look at the progranl and released out special report just lasl month. This recent report 

found, that even wlth more funds from the federal st~mulus program, the waiting list nealy 

doubled in the last five years. 

In fact, while the state received an extra $252 inillion in federal stimulus money, thc waitlng list 

for home repairs actually grew to 14,000 families, which we attributed to more people sceking 

help. However, wc did find flaws in the weatherization program such a8 a lack of trained labor, 

too few vendors, and a lack of uniform policy and procedures. 

Before 2009, approximately 8,400 hotnes were rehabbed each yea .  Once the stimulun package 

was implemented, local agencies were able to hirc mom workers and subcontractors, lncrcasing 

the number of homes rehabbed in a year. Based on thc fasrcr rcpair rate, DCED estimated it 

would take six yeas to clean up the backlog. 

Our special report a150 detem~ined that probfcms identified in 2007 still exist today, including 

ineligible chcnts and ~m~upporled costs. Auditors also found ncw problems, including misuqe crf 

deceased individuals' Social Sccurlly numben, questionable t~msactions between landlords and 

tenants, inflated subcontractor pmccs, and purchases of high-end refrigerators indead of 

economy models. 

Lastly, wc found that DCED doe\ no1 have a "conflict-of-intcrest policy" regalding landlord< 

and local agcnczcs. Local agencies should not approve tenant appIications for weatherization 

services while being the landlord of the rental property. It is impcrativc that DCED develop 

appropriate conflict-of-intercst policies to prevent tlGs from happening. 

The special report contained 13 rccommendaLions, but the most important one was that DCED 

bhould take immediate action to reduce and elimihate the waiting list because it 1s unacceptable 

to keep our most vulnerable Pennsylvanians on a waiting list, sometimes for years. and not help 

then? cope with severe winter conditions. 



Under current law the Dep.artment of the Auditor General already has thc authority to audil 

LIHEAP and thc Wmthcrization Assistance Program and as you can see, we have bcen proactive 

in auditing these two important programr. In addition, I feel that the requkement in House Blll 

1991 that my department conduct audits of thc programs within a year - and then every five 

years after that - is unnecessary because we recently compIcted thcse audit?. I1 takes alot of 

manpower to conduct each of these tluditv and with the repeated budget cuts to my department it 

ic, extremely difficult to complete our mandated audits and select audits we feel arc important. If 

this committee decides to adopt this bllI and require the Department of the Auditor General to 

complete fhese audits, 1 would xgne that it 1s imperative thal we receive additional resources for 

our work in pe~fonnling the audits. 

Thank you for the opportunity to speak today and I will be happy to answer your questions. 



,UDITOR GENERAL JACK WAGNER FOUND SAME TYPES OF WASTE, ABUSE 
POTENTIAL FRAUD TODAY THAT WERE FIRST IDENTIFIED IN JUNE 2007 

Examples of weaknesses found in more than 26 cauntlar 1 2007 1 2011 

Awarding benefrts to applicantsJhousehoId members who 
were deceased anddor had conflicting SSNs 

Awarding benefes to applicantslhousehold members who NOT 
were incarcerated TESTED 

Awarding beneffis ta appllcantxEhousehold members who 
underreported household income 

Awarding multipldinappropriate cash benefits 
to applicants 

Awarding excessive crisis benefits to applicants rf r/ 
Awarding benefits to ineligible applicants 
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